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Differences between Grande
Prairie Regional College and the
Canadian Federation of Students
resulted in the coîlegje's

Iwithdrawal from CFS last month.
"We can only speculate on

why the students votedthe way
they did,>' says Carson Jensen,
Vice-President of the -college's
student association, "but we
didn't teed the college was gettihg
an>' benefits from CFS."

The decision was made at a
general -Assembly. meeting on
December 8.

The meetingwascalted,"withý
the CES issue in mind," said
Jensen. "We wanted te reselve
our status.,,

"A student presented a mo-
tion that we withdraw from CFS
and NUS," said Jensen.

Approximately 65 per cent of
the more than one hundred
itudents attending the meeting
voted te with-draw.

Accerding tote.bStudent
Dssciation' constitutioni, quorum
for germeraI meetings is ten per
cent. Grande Prairie bas onl>'
about 1000 students, se quorum
was met.

Grande -Prairie. Reglonal
Collège was a member of CFS'
predeceortie National Union of
StudetU (NUS) and when-CEFS was

Ifounded in 1981, the coîlege
becaffie a p rospective member.

Jensen says he doesn't thînk
CES is as effective at lebbying as
the organization, daims, and
Grande Prairie was net gettingl

much out of the. services side eft
CFS either.

There is ne Canadian Univer-
sit> Travel Services (CUTS> office at
Grande Prairie,- and,- as -for- the
student discount cards, "we are
working te Set discounts without
student ID cards," Jensen said.

Jensen aise wvas unhappy with
the , ctions cf fermer
fieldworkers.

"At the meeting where we
decided ta, take eut prospective
memnbership (in 1981) it was the
fieldwerker and not astuçlent wh o
proposed the mottion," said
Jensen.

CES chair Graham Dowdell
says that CFS is serry te lose a
member ýbut Ïhe is net reall>'
surprised. "There have been
probl'ems with Grande, Prairie's
membership status."

.Dowdell says he was net
aware that the tieldw"rer had
moved that Grande Prairie take
prospective memnbership, but he
did know that there had been
irregularities - n the meeting
whem theè collège decided te join.

.. "There was inadlequate notice
for theîgeneral meeting," hesays.

"They owe us seme back tees
frein their membership in NUS,"
he added.

SDespite the setback, Dowdelî
says. CFS, bas ne Intention et
ignoring Grande-Plainie. "l den't
'think students at Grande Prairie
are. negative towards the idea of
worklng wîth ether students... we
just want te establish seme con-
tacts -' stafl, the commuhicating
process."
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Pratt 'called a news, con-
ference just beforeChristmaswith
New Democratic Party' (NDP)
leader Grant'Notle>', blaming the
U) of AfloardofGÇovernorsand theý
Tory government for the'lack of
funding.

Notle>' propesed tihat $400,-
000 be allocated fromthe Heritage
trust Fund i'nto the building of an
international relations depart-
ment.

However, C ha ir m an
Engel marnsays the "besi wecould hope for is te hire one
professer. 1 don't sec much hope
for big developments for some
time te corne."

"O01ur enrolment bas gene up
mnd tbe tundirig bas remained the
same. At York, thec political
science departiinent got m~ore
funds because ef inicràed
numbersoet students. The tUof A is
an awfully large universit>' te sa>'
'we can't offer international
relations'," Pratt said yesterday.,

"The news conference was
more Notley's idea than mine.
Notle>' believedi the goerénrtent
shouild be doing sernething for
world peace. An& the propesai
was te get funding direct!>' frein.
the government se ht would put
mone>' where its mouth is," said
Pratt, referring to the Alberta Tor
government.
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